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SKYRAY CATAPULTED--
RESTORES PAPERS AFTER FBI RAID

Local Paragraphs Arrests Loom
'rOentiauod ftoa fooTQ 1

Fire Caused by

Heqted Pipes
A hot water heating system

Aaka Street OmbLbi Open
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The Douglas F4D Skyray, th Navy's new bat-lik- e Jet
interceptor ia catapulted from th aircraft carrier VSS
Coral Sea during Alan tic ocean evaluation teats. This
photo was released in Washington, Nov. 23. ' (VS. Navy .

Photo via AP Wirephoto) . . - ' . ; i

Not a Single Holiday- -..ii.t h

Traffic Fatality in Oregon
Wollaston, Mass.; Nov. 27 Mrs. George D. O'Brien re-

place family papers and records in her borne here which
were removed from bureau drawers by FBI agents in-

vestigating the $681,700 Danvers, Mass., armored car
robbery March 25, 1952. Her husband and
son, George D. Jr., are being held in Suffolk County Jail
in connection with the robbery. . Mrs. O'Brien was also
arrested but freed under $1,000 bond on a charge of
receiving stolen property. (AP Wirephoto)

Committee of 30 Trying
To Complete Chest Fund

ran out ot water Friday morn-
ing and the resultant overheat
ed pipes started a fir in the
floor of the Hawthorne Apart
ments, North Capitol and Z
streets, burning two holes
through the floor despite hea
vy Insulation around the pipes,
city firemen reported.

The fire was discovered by
Hugh Aspinwall, a superin-
tendent of California Packing
Corporation, who had returned
to his apartment about t
o'clock with his young grand
daughter to pick up a book tor
her.

Firemen said the fir started
above the furnace between the
basement celling and the apart
ment flooring around the un
protected Joints of the hot wa-
ter pipes.

The pipes led beneath the
flooring to the radiators. The
pipes and furnace were red hot
and wood scorched even
through the thick insulation
around the pipes, firemen said.

Two holes about three feet
In., diameter were burned
through the floor of the apart
ment The living room rug
and a throw rug were burned
and smoke tilled the apartment
so thickly that firemen were
forced to wear masks to enter.
Damage Inside the flooring was
not immediately apparent, fire
men said.

Aspinwall s apartment was
the only one ot the court-typ-e

apartments damaged by th
blaze. The apartments ar
owned and operated by W. L.
Lewis. Lewis reported later
that the water control was ap-

parently cut oft by a short in
an electrical control box. With
the automatic control off, the
furnace soon became overheat-
ed. There waa evidence of I
fire in the control box which
was several feet from any of
the other fire, he said.

Heliport Sought
(Continued from Page lj

"I don't think the top of
building would be suitable
here," said Reynolds Allen,
chairman of the Salem Airport
Advisory Committee. "But we
have two carports and a large
post office lawn. Helicopters
seem to be pioneering in mail
and parcel delivery, so its looks
as if they are oa their way."

Th Bell corporation ia to
demonstrate at Sacr a m n t o
December 14, 15 and 18, and
wants to make the Salem dem
onstration immediately alter
that. -

""W may tie In the event
with tome service club meeting
that week," Allen said.

Helicopters would not be in
competition with large air
lines, like United, it is explain
ed. The. r operation la now
limited to a range of about 250
miles, and they are said to have
advantages for short hops, say
from Sale-- to Portland or

or even from one
part ot the cityto another. One
important advantage is avoid-
ance ot automobile traffic The
copter has a speed of about 90

miles an hour, operates with a
ceiling up to 18,000 feet and a
hovering ceiling of 9400 feet

It is already generally used
for such practical purposes as
crop dusting, orchard spray-
ing, seeding, police work, and
patrols of various kinds.

In the pretty near future, It
is said, city councils and zon
ing commissions not only will
be requiring persons erecting
business and industrial build-

ings to provide park-
ing, as they do now in Salem,
but probably will require heli
copter landing space on top
of th buildings.

City, county and stata legis-
lation will be needed. Even
now the Helicopter Associa
tion of American, with head-

quarters in San Francisco, is
drafting standard legislation
for submission to city and
county governments.

from an armored ear of th
United Statea Trucking com
pany which tu left unattend-
ed on Dan vers Square while
Its three guards sipped cof-
fee in a nearby drug store.
Held la glat.Mt. Bell

Arrested Wednesday night
were George D. O'Brien, 43,
an his wife, Mar-

garet, 41, mother ot three chil-

dren; and their son, George,
Jr., 19, a third-yea- r student
at Massachusetts Institute of
Technology.

Th father was charged
with th theft of property
from a federal reserve bank.
He Is being held in $100,000
bail for hearing December 9.
Th mother and son - were
charged with receivldf stolen
property. The son la being
held in $5,000. The mother is
free on her personal recog
nizance.
Race Track Watched

Local police officials re
ported they were, informed
that FBI agent! went to the
Lincoln Downs horse race
track in Rhode Island Thurs-

day in aarch ofe other suspects
hut the FBI refused to con
firm that.

The FBI also refused to con
firm a report that they arrest
ed the O'Briens in connection
with the robbery In Danvers,
20 miles north of Boston, al
though O'Brien originally was
being Investigated for the $1,
219,000 Brink's Boston count-

ing room robbery of January,
1950.

ViewedasMove
(Continued from Pace 1)

Evidence that the note was
a thrust at European unity
and strength, the state depart
ment said, was found In the
fact it was timed to coincide
with the foreign policy debate
In the French Parliament on
the European Defense Com-

munity which would mean
Wst German rearmament
To Impede Progress

Th statement called that
one of the most significant

and obvious aspects" of the
notes and added that It "would
appear therefore, to represent
another Soviet effort to Im-

pede progress on EDC ratifi-
cation and other steps toward
greater European , unity and
strength."

A digest of Ibe not Russia
sent Thursday night to the
United States, Britain and
France became available in
Paris. It indicated that If a
Big Four meeting of foreign
ministers were held th Sov
iet would immediately press
tor a follow-u- p meeting in-

cluding communist China. .

To Stall Discussion
Informed observers here

said the result might be that
Instead of further postponing
a four-pow- meeting by diss
patching repeated notes on the
Chinese question, the Russians
conceivably might allow the
meeting to assemble, and then
stall discussion of European
problems while th Chinese
issue waa worked over again.

In any case, the Russtan
note was under intensive
study by Secretary of State
Dulles snd his principal pol-
icy advisers . to determine
whether it is a serious step
towsrd easipg world tensions
or a clever atab at tb unity
of the west.

Available Information In
Washington and Paris was
that the note laid down no
preconditions for a Big Four
meeting, but gav clear evi-
dence of Russia's continuing
preoccupation with the status
of Red China; that it proposed
a meeting of foreign ministers
without previous consultation
on agenda, suggested Berlin
as the meeting place and left
the date open.

South en 99--

CLOSED
FOR VACATION

Watch for Opening Data

(Br United
Oregon apparently passed

th Thanksgiving holiday with-
out a single highway traffic
fatality, State police had no re
ports of fatal accidents from
$ p.m. Wednesdsy until mid-

night Thursday.
Three persons were killed.

Great Flames
a

(Continued from Page 1)

Yongdo an island near by. A
U. S. army officer estimated
300,000 Koreans and Ameri-
cana had fled the flames.

He said that from 3,000 to
3,000 buildings shacks, hous
es, shops, stores, small offices
and some large buildings had
gone up in flames.

By S a.m., th fir was con
suming th three-stor- y build
ing housing th headquarters
for Uio. u. S. Army's Korean
baa section. Thia ia th huge
military command which di-

rects the shipping and handling
of millions ot dollars worth of
wsr materials. "

Th railway station. Which
is tnt down th street, appear
ed doomed. It is from her that
military supplies feeding Into I

the port sre shipped north -
ward.

Pratt)
however, in highway mishap
Wednesday afternoon and on
person was drowned Wednes-

dsy night ..

The highway accident vie
Urns were John W.
Stanley of HUurijoro who died
of drowning when his car
plunged oft the highway into

rotyislde pond near HUlsboro;
Irvln Monro Nicholas, 19, ot
Newport, and the infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Archie AI--
dropp of Langlois who died in
a headon collision near Grand
Ronde. .... i

' George Manos, 42, Coos Bay, '
drowned Wednesday night ia
Tenmlle lake on' th Oregon
coast ' when ' a boat carrying
him, his wife and two teenag
sons capsized.

Oregonlans generally spent
a. quiet holiday with biggest
crowds reported In churches
throughout the state. There
were no large sports events
and police , reported highway
traffic waa "not very heavy"
despite rrUd weather. ,

A U. S, Army officer said
that controlling the flames,
that leaped 60 feet high, "now
dependa on the wind." It th
wind Veers, or lets tip. then th

(fire fig tiers nay havo a
'chance. ...... ...

Dinner Guests Mr. and Mn.
Leslie A. Dolgt and family had
as dinner guests tor Thanksgiv-ln- (

Mr. and Mrs. James E.
Clancy and ion, Patrick, of
Portland. Mr. and Mn, Fred
Haas of Salem. Clancy ia

,Ut manager of Modern
Woodmen of America. ' The
Clancyi returned recently from
Florida and Havana, Cuba, op
vacation.

turns Horn Mra. Carrie
Chaae ia home again after an
illness and visitora are allowed
to call at her home 1321 North
Capitol street

Protest riled Another peti
tion hai been filed with the
County Court agaimt the pro-

posal to Improve Reedy Drive
in the Hoover School district
In thia case the protest cites the
possibility that 'the drive will
have to be torn up later for the
installation of sewer and water
pipe lines.

Assumed Name Certificate
An assumed business name cer
tificate for the operation of
Helen's Cafe has been filed by
Leslie R. Johnson and Hazel
M. Johnson of 5260 Claxter
road. At the same time, notice
of retirement from the cafe
was filed by Helen Miles.

..Water Over Road A com-

plaint has been received by the
County Court that water to the
depth of 18 or 18 inches backs
up over the surface of County
Road 949 during times of heavy
rainfall. The complainant ia IS.

D. Gildewell who says recent
high water 'prevented young-
sters from reaching the school
house while mail service was
interrupted. The area Involved
lies between Stayton and West
Stayton.

Building Permits RoUin
Federson, to build a one-stor-y

dwelling and garage at 580

Johnson, $9000. Albert R.

Oakes, to alter, a Hi --story
dwelling at 2915 Evergreen,

50.

Pair Rob Hotel
(Continued from Page 1)

Stull cleaned out the cash
drawer of three
bills and $3.95 in silver. The
robber ordered him to turn
over the "rest of the money,"
but Stull told him that was

11 tt,M urac Th rest 'was
locked up In the saf. He was
then ordered to pull out the
cash drawer so that it could
be seen.

The robber took a quick
look, ordered Stull not to "call

- . m . , win. its .HIE v
and then dashed out

About that time Officers
Calvin Steward and David
Bain were driving nearby
when they spotted two men

running across the intersec
tion of Ferry and State streets,
and saw them Jump into a
car parked with its. engine
Idling, and speed off. The of-

ficers immediately took chase
but were unable to catch them
at speeds up to 85 miles an
hour until the car slowed
down for th Intersection at
1 9th end State. It ran the red

light there and waa stopped
shortly after that

While the officers were

questioning the two, they re--.

ceived a radio report of the

robbery and noted that the
two and their car fitted the

rintinn given. They ar-

' rested Boston on a reckless

driving charge and took the
two of them to the hotel where
Stull Identified Barker as the

n ittin had nulled the nolo-

up. In Barker's left hand Jack-

et pocket, police found $6.95

in coins and bills. Stull had
earlier told them that the rob-- :

ber had picked up the money
with his left hand and put it
Into his Jacket pocket.

The-- were held the re
mainder of the night, Boston
on the reckless driving charge
anri Barker on an open cnarge.
District Court .warrants

robbery were obtain'
a lot.i- - in the morning. The

two are being held in lieu of
S3500 bail each.

Boston had admitted in a

''tigned statement that he had
driven the car and that Bark-

er had entered the hotel ''to

get soma money." Barker has
refused to admit anything, po-

lice said.
Boston said they met few

.ir man in California and
fmmm tn Ore-eo- iust recently
They have been staying in a

' Wnutniira motel, he said.
State police said Friday that

they have no previous record
listed for either Boston or Bar- -'

ker. A check with the Federal
i Bureau of Investigation in
j Washington is being made on

that line, city police said.
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ing of-- Delight Street In the
Keuer district from the new
grade school building to Chem- -

awa Road for the benefit ot
pupils haa been requested of the
County Court by Mra, W. Wiena
of 5065 Chehalis Avenue. Simi
lar requests have been received
by persons living south of the
achoolhouse. The matter waa re--
fered to the county engineer for
determination of county owner- -

snip ol roads In the district
Te Tear New Charts Men

of St Paul's Episcopaf church
will attend a corporate com
munion service Sunday at
7:30 a.m. Following the serv
ice a breakfast will be served
in the parish house and at the
conclusion of breakfast the
men will go to the new church
on South Liberty to Inspect the
new structure. Glenn Faxon,
enairman ot the building com
mittee, will conduct the church
tour.

Ike Sends Message
To School Teachers

Los Angeles President Ei
senhower messaged the Na-
tional Council of Teachers of
English convention that it is
the responsibility ot English
teachers to pass on to America's
youth the ideals ot democracy.

The message, read to the con
clave's opening session Thurs-
day night, said:

You bear the tesiionsibility
for passing along to the youth
of America a love for an un
derstanding ot those ideals ot
our heritage which find repeat-
ed expression in our rich and
flexible mother tongue the
ideals of peace, freedom, dig-
nity, reverence for God and
respect for our fellow men."

Suomela Appointed
To Wild Life Service

Washington OAlt) Secretary
ol interior Douglas McKay to
day announced appointment of
Arnie Suomela, Oregon state
fisheries director, as assistant
director of the U. S. Fish and
Wildlife Servift.

The announcement said Suo
mela will be one of three as
sistants to John L. Farley, head
of the Fish and Wildlife Serv
ice. Suomela'a activities are
expected to deal primarily with
fish problems.

He is expected to assume
his new duties in the near fu
ture, although no definite date
haa been act, McKay's office
said.

ARE TOU AS CAREFUL
Lindsborg (Kan.) News-Recor- d

You blame the newspaper.
but you probably are not halt
as careful what you say as the
newspapers are.

In 1951 and 1952 the num
ber ot trailer parks in the
Unites States doubled from
about 6,000 to about 12,000.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court '

Waal Baku Lumbar Co. Ta LogU War
rior Hampton. Jr. oad BOMla D. JUstp-to-

Complaint soBklns mdaawnl of
$7,111 SI lor ollorod orar ao.rmant la

Willi rurehoi ol aUahor Atom
dalanaant'a proportr.

RaJnboMt one Lawla TJnton Pacific
Railroad Co.: Plalntlff'a Tapir to da- -
feDdant'a antwrr naklnv Jodamenl of
IUM.lt oa sat forts in complaint. .

Darton Lombor Co. to A. A. Blando:
Order of dlajnlual lth prcjndleo oad
vtlaout cot La.

Public otmtlos commtaelonrr Chariot
Morlar: Ordar oUowlns plaintiff's do.
marrar to defendant's onawer.

Probata Court
John P. Conrad aetata: Order oppolnt-In-

Vcats Harare as odmlnlatratrls.

Lainro A. Tantla estate: Petition oak- -
Ins permlalloa to cell real propertr.

Municipal Court
WlUlam Robert Boston. Ions Beach,

California, recUeet driving, fined SM,
held In lieu of tine.

James John Burke, Jr., IIS Palrrlew
eveuuo, recajaee oriTins, ceajunuee
December 1. ,

Marriage
Edward A. Toons, la textile worker.

loss Wallace Road, nod Beth ProebeteL,
is. trpllt. let worth llth at.. Baltm.

Notice! Lockers must be
moved Saturday, November
28. Etzel's Lockers at Erick- -
son's 4 Corners Market 283

Chi Omega Rummage sale,
220 N. Commercial Saturday,
November 28. 283

Home photo Xmas lifts?
Days, call Page "L. V."
Nights. 1820 Ferry St., apart
ment 8. 284

For all foot disorders con-
sult a foot specialist, the

283'

Paint with glamorizing
Treasure Tones. See our out
standing wallpaper collection.
Chuck Clarke Co., 255 N. Lib
erty. 283

Marimba and Accordion Con-
cert, December 1, 8 p.m., Par-ris- h

Jr. High, WUtsey Music
House. 284

Marimba and Accordion Con
cert December 1, I p.mn Par-ris- h

Jr. High, WUtsey Music
House. 284

Learn knitting. 341 State St
Wednesday thru Satur

day. 1:00 p.m.-- 4 pm. 102'

BRYDOITS
BULB BARGAINS

WHILE
THEY
LAST 25 off

Tulips - Hyacinths
Daffodils, Etc.

- BRYDONTS
CaSERY & SEED STOOE

Wilson made it clear to the
workers that the campaign
committee and the board of di-

rectors are grateful for every
gift and the workers were in-

structed to convey the message
to those they interviewed. The
committee felt, however, that
some of the cuts were made
without the person realizing
that it was a reduction. Those
contributors will be asked to
reconsider their gifts in the
light of the urgent need,. and if
possible make it the aame aa
last year. These are not large
amounts in most cases, but they
would make the total up to
$120,000.

The campaign committee
praised the work of several
firms and individuals whose
contributions far exceeded pre
vious years. ,

Wilson urged anyone who
had not been contacted for the
Chest or who wished to make

additional contribution or
who may have signed a pledge
and are waiting for someone to
call for it, to send it to the
Chest ofice, or if they prefer,
telephone to the Chest office
and some one will be sent to get
it. . -

The committee of thirty ex
pect to finish their work next
week.

Premier Laniel
(Continued from Pace 1)

There seemed little doubt
that Laniel had been aided
by the Soviet offer of Thurs
day night Almost all sections
of the National Assembly bad
long urged such a meeting.

Early in the day it seemed
that Laniel would have diffi-

culty in getting approval from
the deputies ot his policy on
European unity. Then at one
point Foreign Minister Beorg-e- s

Bidault threatened to re-

sign because he felt he had
been slighted by the Premier.

At the afternoon session,
however, the personal animos-
ities faded as the .deputies
sought to give outward ap-

pearance of harmony.
Foreign Policy Debate

The vote came on a resolu-
tion winding up a foreign pol-

icy debate that has occupied
the Assembly for two weeks.
Most of the debate had cen-

tered on the European army.
The resolution made no

mention of the army itself,
but approved government:
statements which noted that
three conditions must be met
before the armv treaty can be
ratified by France.

These were settlement of
the Saar question, British
agreement on close association
with the European army and
acceptance of additional pro-
tocols asked by France,

Laniel had told the Assem
bly earlier Friday he would
quit unless he got a clear-cu- t

approval of his policies.
"I do not want a govern-

ment with reduced powers and
limited responsiblltiea," he as-

serted.

Wilrts. w Filbert (rackitf
t lectio

ADELAIDE PETER

Aamsvllle, Or.

Thirty men met Wednesday
afternoon and volunteered to
try to get another $3,000 for the
Community Chest to bring the
total ot the campaign up to
$120,000.

Otto J. Wilson, general chair
man, explained that the .Chest
agencies budgets have been
carefully prepared and the
amount asked was the mini
mum necessary to carry out
their programs, that they are
now faced with the problem of
either reducing their services
or raising some money by a
suonlemental campaign.

The 30 men have worked as
volunteers throughout the cam-

paign but are willing to make
some more calls. A list waa pre
pared ot firms and individuals
who were out of the city earl-

ier in the campaign or who
were inadvertently overlooked.
They are now being given an
opportunity to contribute to the
Chest Another list was maoe
of firms and individuals who
reduced their contribution be
low previous years.

Cheese and Buffer

Examinations Dated
The Stat Department of

Agriculture announced today
that it will receive applica-
tions .until December 10 for
the annual cheese making and
buttermaklng examinations to
be held on the Stale College
campus at Corvallls December
21 and 22. -

Applicant may write in
either or both of the examin
ations, according to Kenneth
E. Carl, assistant chief of the
department's foods and dair
ies division.. These are the
first examinations scheduled
under the 1953 dairy products
plant act

Those desiring to take the
examinations should direct
their applications to the state
denartment ot agriculture at
Salem.

declared that subpoena pow
ers never had been used be
fore by committees consider
ing legislative matters, as dis
tinguished from investiga-
tions.

Altmeyer was one of the
framera of the social aeeurity
system in 1935 and headed the
program until he was ousted
by th Eisenhower adminis
tration. '

Curtis read an exchange of
letters with Altmeyer. On June
9, the chairman wrote Aluney
er asking him to prepare a
statement of principle under
lying th present social secur-

ity system and offering to pay
Altmeyer as an "expert- - con-

sultant."
Altmeyer refused this re-

quest He wrote Curtis on June
23 declaring Curtis had con-

stantly opposed and attacked
the basic principles of th pres-
ent social security program and
that compliance with Curtis'
request "would greatly harm
rather than help" social

I Powell - i
IfbOrWTMl415 WhfrLgfwMinSts. Sal.Social Security Probe

THE WILLAMETTE VALLEY BIBLE INSTITUTEBrings Stormy .Meeting
AN EVENING BIBLE INSTITUTE OF ONE NIGHT A WEEK, DESIGNED

FOR BUSY MEN AND WOMEN WHO WANT A DEEPER
KNOWLEDGE OF THE BIBLE!

-

First Baptist
en Monday at 7:30 p.m. at

--jAr WHERE?

"Th Book
7:15 to Romans'

8:00 p.m. Rer. Alex
Saurwin

8:05 to
8:15 p.m.

SCHEDULE OF CLASSES

of "Tho Holy
Spirit and Hit

Ministry'
Rv. Robert

Goerti

"Personal ,

Rev. John
Turnbull

Church Marion Liberty
8alem, Oregon

the church

"Scripture
Memorisation,
And Christian

Living"
Doug Coo

"Th Books of
Ruth 4 Esther"

. Grard Brown

Washington VP) A house
ways and means subcommittee
studying the social security
system fell into stormy argu-
ment Friday over the way
Chairman Curtis (R., Neb.) is
running its hearings.

Arthur J. Altmeyer, former
social security commissioner,
was in the witness chair for
questioning about the develop
ment of the system to date
but more often than not sat
silent while the members row
ed among themselves.

First off, democrats protest-
ed that Curtis hsd sent a sub-

poena, a legal order requiring
appearance, to Altmeyer rath-
er than merely asking him to
testify.

Rep. Dlngell (D Mich.)
told Curtis: "Yon ought to be
ashamed of yourself."

Dlngell accused Curtis of
inserting "tripe" Into the rec-
ord and asked whether Alt
meyer waa appearing in
"chains and wristlets "

Rep. Eberharter (D, Pa.)

CHAPEL SERVICE
'Th Namtt

Of God"
Rrr, Frank

Hardar

"Th Bibl
And Prophecy"

Rev. Alx
Sauerwcin

8:20 to

9:05 p.m.

it WHAT TO BRING? Lootlof notebook, pan and Bibl -

COST? $2.00 Registration Fee per individual student
, SCHOOL BEGINS TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1, AT 7:15 P.M.

EVERY TUESDAY THRU DECEMBER 4, JANUARY ONLY!
DR. LLOYD T. ANDERSON, BegistrarT. Boiuser of Wooaama. a oor. Re. st CALL t&ttl


